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Alleilder Hlkker. What Is It. Ask

CITY NEWS NOTES

'Spehd tberSummer at , ;
v

r" A good pair reading n!"
1100 at Kramer'a. , , tf

, ' $,
'

,

Cap Dkkiiue caiuu oyef

In Ida autouioblfu yUrday.

John ';W. .KdUy of Crlaly Uluff,

California, purchaaod tho Cha. Iliff

and Mauda Iliff farms lt wet. The

prlcu was about 1100 au aero.

papurt belotuflnn lo 8.' W. Leon-

ard and of no valuo to' others were

lost aoulh of Independent1.) Wednes-

day. Ileturo to Independent- - Nation-

al Hank for roward. j

Y3 I
IN

I;-- AV V-

'
--YAOUINA bay

ua. Wllbama lru Co. lu
Hay OUatt ha returned to c

from Sheridan whera b has

been through tlm iiiumer.

Mrs. M. W. Wallac-- arrived home

WvdiiMtlax efaulu from Nw York

where ' wni called about thre

months axo by tho Jll"es and death

of h- -r husband, Bm; billed with,

relatlvei In' paki.tn on her way boma.

p. A. Fttli oner'aiid C M. Fnlcotier

ot Ibsiuartk. Korth Uakota, uucles

of Mrs. Word Putler of this city, have

returned to Pakota to dispose of their

liiterema tbero. when they Intend to

locate In our city. ;
'

,

yoT Ksi0Two horses, wetRht 10
h, both blaikb, four jiud (!v. years

old. AuotUer, a Cleveland bay, weighs

lf.on, six y. sra old. One drtvlnar mare
four" years old. weighs HOO. For par
tlcilnrs lelepbono J. O. Smith, Midi

11X1. Moninoidh, Oregop.

Messrs. U'tiK and Campbell have

leased the largo building on north

Main street, whlili Is now being
bv 1 fauna Tiros., for the pur

Familiar 'qunry; How "'""X l,UI,'f
'' '

dtil you il h today ,

Mr. and Mri. J. n. Parker returned

from their vUlt eat ihla week.

MIhI Flor Bhafer of Ashlund visit--

frltmda III Independent lust wwk.

Mr, and Mrs. Clandq Johnson

returned from tbulr vacation tho flrsl

of the week.

lr. end Mri. Lloyd O. Jones of

Portland nro vlsttlng at tho homo of

V. lluiiU. y. .

Judytt Cbnrl.-- s ircgury of Iullu

wai business vlHor to this

tho Imit of tho week.

Mm. Marguret McMillan of Mon-

mouth is Visiting ot tlio home of Mr.

and Mr. C. K. Hurroughs of south

Ilidpeidcne,
Superintendent of Si hooln II. C.

.Seymour of Dulhts was attending to

MutliK-H- mutters In thin city tho last

of llm f'k.
. r..M r......... mill ilimulit cr nf

Tha Lash of a Fiend

would have been about as welcomo to

A. Cooper Of Oswego, N.V.. u"'r-tlli-H-

lung racking tough that defied

all remedies for years, "k was most
troublesome at night," ho wrltea,

"nothing helped mo 111! 1 used Dr.

King's New Discovery which cured
me completely. I never cough at night,
now." Millions kuow Its uiatchlem
merit for stubborn coldnfobstlnato
coughs, sore lungs, lagrlppe, amhma,
hemorrhage, croup, whooping cough,
or hay fever. It relieves quickly andpose of conduct lug a garage. U is

the enpoctiitlon of theH penllemen never falls to satisfy. A trial con-

vinces. COe, $1.00, Trlul bottle free..i in. i" " .

I'uUiiiHii, Washington, aro vlnttlng rcl-- .

The only beach la the Pacific Northwest whtra the - pretty ' Water

Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones, Carnellnrm, aud. Jlock Oysters
can bo found. ' ' '

. - 'U : ,, ' !

Outdoor Sports, all Kinds
Including Hunting.' Fishing, digging Rock Oysters. . EoaUngVSurf,
Hathing, Hiding, Autolns. Cano ing and Dancing. Pure mountain wa-

ter and tho bett of food at low prices. Fresh Crabs, Clams, Oyster,
Fish and Vegetables ctt all klnda dally. IDEAL CAMPLN'G GROUNDS,

with strict sanitary regulations at nominal co.st. '

Low Hound-tri- p Season TU'keta from all points in Oregon, Washing-

ton and Idaho on sale daily. ' '
i

Three-da- Saturday to Monday rate from S. P. points, Portland to

Cottago Grove Inclusive, lu'clndlng branch lines; also from all C. &

B. stations Albany and west tfbod going on Saturday or Sunday,

and for return Sunday or Monday. ?
' j', '

,i ; i

' ''' " - --
. ' - ,

A Sunday Excursion
, Rate of $1.50

from Albany. Conallis and Philomath, with corresponding' low rates

froin points west, ltt eCfect all summer. Call on any S. TV or C.

& E. Agent for full particulars as to rates, train schedules, etc.;

also for copy of our beautifully illustrated booklet, "Outings In Ore-

gon," or .write to -

Wm. --McMurfay, -

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PORTLAND, OREGON

It's positively guaranteed by all drug
atlvi-- here. Mrs. Grreu m former- -

gists.

to take over tho business of C. U.

uiiiwaU about November H1- -

D. J. CulUns has Just wound up the

work of preparing for shipment his

earlv picking of graveoHtelns and

early apples from his orchard out

aouth of Independence. Four liunureu
fifty-eigh- t boxes were shipped out

this week tn Portland. One humlreil
forty-fou- r boxes of these were grav- -

msteiiiB picked from seventeen trees

Of this Variety.

Mrs.' Lottie Hedges-Dorrl- s present-

ed the Enterprise with a basket of Jill
Puri ty

a a iaM

the famous Hedges' penrhes last Sat FOR

CANDY

mtwat
THE MODERN

DEALER

urday. The fruit was artistically ar-

ranged with twigs and leaves from

the trees on which It grew and was

a most tempting exhibit. The size

ly MIhs Hello Shirley. -

Mni.'M. K. Htansberry remembered

this office with sorfto delicious pouch-- h

liiHt Sat unlay. Thi-- were grown
on her pliifo n'ar town.

A. GrohH entertained lils brother,
Samuel (irons und family of Chicago,

Wednesday. Mr. (iroxn l on his way

to Independence, where ho will take

charge of tho establishment opened
there to bo run In connection with

the llillHboro store lllllaboro Inde-

pendent. v ,

' Peler Kurre was a welcome visitor

at thu Enterprise office last Wednes-

day. Mr. Kurre Is always welcome,

but upon this occasion he pleased the
office force by bringing a basket of

splendid gravensteln apples, the larg-H- t

and Juclest we have seen. Thank

you, Mr. Kurre.

Judge H. H. Hewitt and wife of Al-

bany and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Bush-nel- l

of Appleton, Wisconsin, visited
over Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. L.

L. Hewitt of this rlty. Judge Hew-

itt Js a brother of Dr. Hewitt, Airs.

Bushnoll Is a daughter of Judge Hew-

itt, and wife with whom she and her
husband are spending a month's

wIm CmImUomt Ck. Mln.. Fortlut Onto ' 1Of tho poaches was unusually large
and the flavor was most excellent.
Tho Enterprise has never seen their
einml.

Clms. S. Iliff expects to sell out his

FASHION'S LATEST

farmlug Implements, machinery,, etc.,
with tho Intention of retiring from

the farm ' for the 'present at least.
Mr. Iliff has not decided what be
will do but the Enterprise is as-

sured that he will remain in Polk

county. The sale which will be ad-

vertised In this paper In the near
future will take plaop' September 24

ot IiiHvfarm one nillo west of town.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Perctval re-

turned Monday from Ashland where NOVELTIESMDIESIN
CASTOR I A

, For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Just ReceivedBoars tho
SigUtttU i O''

PROFESSIONAL CARD3

LINE OF FANCY BELTS' IN BLACK AND COLORED. LADIES"

HAND BAGS, ALL GENUINE LEATHER VERY PRETTY DE-

SIGNS AND SHAPES. FANCY HAT PINS, COLLAR PINS, VEIL

PINS.' HAIR TURBANS AND TURBAN PINS, FANCY PERSIAN

JABOTS AND SHIELD BOWS, THE LATEST CREATION IN

NECK WEAR.' WHITE LAWN COLLARS, LACE TRIMMED, WITH

JABOTS TO MATCH. v .

L. L. HEWITT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office In Cooper building, room 2

and 3., Office hoars, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

and 2 to 6 p. m. Calls answered night
and day. ,

they went to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Percival's brother-in-la- who

came to. his death by falling under a

moving train. - The unfortunate man

w,:ia run over by two cars and was

injured in a most shocking manner,
both his arms and legs being cut off.

Ho lived about an hour after the ac-

cident.
'

. , . ,

,
- W. Wiedorkehr, a prosperous farm-

er who resides on the opposite side
of the river from Independence, was
in Independence today.' He saj--

s that
he has Jusl, finished harvesting his
alfalfa for thethird time this season,
and that he is more than pleased
with the yield. The first cutting
yielded four tons an acre, the second
cutting three and the third cutting
a ton and a 'half to the acre. The
total yield was eight and one-hal- f ton
to the acre for the saeson.

S. H McElmurry brought In a few
apples to this office last Friday to
show what can be grown in the
Highland country. These apples were
gravensteins and were; grown without
spraying. They are of good, form; and
size and speak well for the country.

the: eldridge . ,
C. E. VanAllen, Prop.

Large sunny rooms, en suite or
Electric lights, bath and piano.

European Plan REMEMBER
248 ' N. Commercial at, Salem, Ore

When in need of Ladies' Furnishings
you will always find this the largest
and best stock to select.from. --

.Mr. McElmurry says that he put
lime-- ' and ashes '" around the 'roots
which he believes kept away all 'in-

sects. The receipt he got fRom, an

LAURA PRICE, M. D.
' " Monmouth, Oregon '"J ','

Specialty Diseases of Women

Bell Telephone Main 193

. B. F. SWOPE ":.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARN

. , PUBLIC
Will practice In all courts of the

State. Probato matters and collac

tlons given prompt attention.
Office, Cooper Bldg. '

Independence Oregon

apple raiser of southern Oregon." Mr.

Yours for Good Values

CONKEY, WALKER LEHM AN
v tf; , ni.'t'-TH- LEADING STORES OF-- INDEPENDENCE ' 1 lf.'l "Z

I W. R. ALLIN, D..D. S. ; ;

DENTIST

Both phones :
'

Cooper Bldg.

Independence, Oregon

McElmurry-- ' also ' brought in a "spec-
imen of fine large prunes which he
grew. . , ,
..... P.:':-S- . :V .,

O. Butler, one of - the prosperous
farmers of the other side of the ' riv-

et,! from Independence', " was- in 'town
last Friday.' i Mr. .Butler has a large
farm and with the advent of the
Oregon Electric railroad ho will find
himself one '6f "the""weal(hy'r mn'y of
the country,;-'H- e says that there' Is

no doubt but1' that ' the line" will go
t&rough his place. It will give a mar-

ket for everything that caii' be raised
on the farms' In - that - neighborhood.
Mr. Butler is a settler bf 1819 and
had the pick of thecountry, .He cer-

tainly has a good place..-- '
--

, ....".. i.v;r.w .ci .1
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